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are Soawd ho choirs 'left to right, 4th ocout,

Illindin, and ntanding, ninth achat, Caleb Drake,
Jr., Troop 175-8218 N. Octavia, Nibs, illinnln.
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money wflJi no rerUifly of
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otw fovorIe unçe.
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s, Anyone sho han any allergin reaclion to eggn,

The bellowing indlvidapin
8flotJJj NtIF TAKETBg YAC-

b. Anyonu wIth leukemia or
other malignancy.

CJNgt

.

h'n a hiatory
7, .nyan
of nanvelninfin with fevers orn
advised to tube the vaccina from
their own pityolcian,

Anyone who bus received

bçho01 cou'iof h'o oaocue

any ather live virus vaccine

hotl fheir OOJ1COL meeflof o
oo1or çogçflloteo for fho 010.

auch as swell pon vaccine, oral
polla vucoine.wlthin six woeke
of Fob. 27, l9hI.

momory o01 hIgh ochool el-

options for hioyoor,Nqrmolly,
oe1opçn by o
the
0000g Is ;onfomQi4flt Io haing
hleged. Jiowovar, In d1nfr10

8. Myaen who is sedar cnrtisoca treatinunt.

Anyone who han received
Comma Glaholie orbiond Potin-

basions ap to six weeks prior
to the ehraary 27, l9hft dele..

h, nohiog o ever too nnrm4

entI pons elerllnnv woolb Ito.

fha theory that theIr

Infante ander nia montho of

age are natarally

8. Anynne who baa evidence
of anyeihrvirus intention, sacio
as common colds, Ita, or otomcOb Ito, chicken pox, Permes
Measles, Rosenla, etc.

electIon to a oernInty.

ht the citotriet hIgh vohool

conteot I c000llent cndtIots,
Wee Ilorteell aol Roy Makeló
both vIetI for the on open
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thin timo.

WhIle h0 high ochool nelee-
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el elton, Sood its iflogcWtancu
s negigible. Asmoottoetailcieg,

QatUidaed
whoso Interest in school mec
eaht.mwwoeced

cera may be negligible, wifl
always gee lite nod over a
eo$.JmprcssIvO pabIlo spente.
er, whose lot000sC meghomoce
wocthy Ql choice
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Ali boys mast register-new

players as well os vetarais.

A paront mast accompany oath
tiny far signatare an as appllcation and neck new player muet
prnnent a bIrth certifIcate. The

ll far

nne bay sr l7 for a famIly

reginlerlog twa or more boys.

The fee inclades the followIng:
fose ei nnlfarm;insuraacot per
sonnI ballcnp and calared sleeve
nWoatshlrt; tickets 1g Fathnr
ft Son afluir; ticicets In annual

.

.

.

'

A" through 'K' are

requested to appear on Satur.,
day, Feb, 26, Puys wIth last
names

beginning with

"L"

through "Z" are raqansted es

Blue & Gold
Dinner
On Sunday. Feb. 13 the Code

:

Ano

'

with

Scoots of Pack 175 held their
accotai Rae and Gold Dinner,
desolating their brother Iruopu

Jahn tireheuf Cedette uf treopu
33, 127, and nua. Setting cables,
uerving and . c1eatIeg ap wan

campleted by Cathy Carrada,

Diano MajaTdiyki, Mru*o Mau-

nicaba, SuoCJausaoRilloHeU,

Nancy Lasdo, Dawne Preen,

r
-

"I want all the members of Isp family lintel obste to haue tho

Measles Immunigation tejecttoo, t hereby state that I orn Bio hoed
o1 Ike honsoebold,"

kEgry oge csuatitto
igeeture
.
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vue.

Thera. is alun 00 ebemaut of
politickIng, pernonal vandacImanase and other petty doings
which malcee the coucou a
mocker3' of ita intended pur-

Marguerite Samuolsun. Nancy
Klusowuki Jeanne Hualaman,
JanIce . Zink, Celeste McHale,

Dianne Korolesybge, Debby Ru-

manu, Sue McCauley and BarbaroGruenwald.

Support Your

Local F.ehaQ

oi.

Condemnation
Case May Rest
On Park Offer

,
.

:

pose,
a

ftrday

The Stiles Baseball League
program is dasitined not only

i

a

a

twa mouths altar
then ' necked reelection four years later, without revealing any plano far
seeking the partiamo coni.
mitteeman pout, in guking a
Democrat
electlan,

bot go stimulate teamwork, self-

reliance, character development and sportsmacshlp, No
full tIme bench warmers aro
permitted und5r thn regulatiens. Every boy who registers
in Ike ' peanut. little or puny
dlviolon in guaranteed no play
in each shnduled league game
for . at best 3 Innings. The
games, depetiding on the div-

Stanhowicz. who lost his county
job

soon

Peck have keen an thentand.

held Saturday, March 12 by oho

LIens Club of Stiles in Bunker
Hill cóïontry club, 6635 Milwaukee, Stiles. 'Everyone la

assured a wonderful evenIng

uf dining and dancing,' he con-

Mare Iban 1300 chIldren were
ineoculated for meanleu atSun.
day's clinIc at Notre Dame.

Residents from as for away
os Wheeling came ta Stiles.
Nitos health hoard has done

Witnnsnisog the nigning of the Girl Scout Week
Proclamation by Mayor Nicholas B. Blase are
Bonnie l°okorni uf Trtop t09, Rite Voyda 0f
.

n tremenduuu lob in fulfilling
an important need le the corn-

'munity.
If only doctoro in
the community, who have

give o few houra a month. as
thsoe working with the health
hoard da, the community. would

he the better for lt.

Arnold Palmer
Hopes TAM

tinued, "b have engaged the
services oc a popular scchns-

tra to supply music far dancing," Social hour will he 1130

p.m., dinner served 7:80 to
-"11

9

'

Everyone lu welcome ta attend.

The Hiles fireman of the year
will be honored durang the evaeiug, "From the roceeds 5f
this dInner-dunce.' sold citA
president Ginger TroIani, "WC

hnpe thin summer to he

ahle

ta seccO a oumbdr of blind girls

and boys to Comp Lien far a
vacation on Hasting o Lake at
LaSto Villa, Ill,, also to provida ego eawoinat000u and eSO

glasses to children with ìm
paired eyesight." Tickets are
ut mgut rejail
nosy en oa1

utores und honku in Stiles,
eue 0100 1550 ke'ahtOInOU ut tee

door at' content any menobr

lt in eoprcted Judge Daugherty
will make a decision thin week
whether or not the tane nhould

Celebrates .54th Anniversary

haga dinner and dance tu bn

of the Lieu club nf Stiles.

Olsen and village truotee Keith

'Can Be Saved
In an interview with Arnold

Palmer ai the openIng dt his

golf school in Park Ridge, one

of the tapien 01 conversatIon

Girl Scouts
throughout the Pelted Staten of

America have for 54 yearn

maintained o constancy of loirpone expressed in their Pramase to Da Thnir Duty to God
nod Coantry. to Help Other

NOW,

THEREFORE.

I

Nicholas B, Blase by virtue of
the authority vested in me an
Mayor of Stiles herehy proclaim

March 6th through March 12th
of thin year 1966 as Girl Scout
Weeh and March 12th as the
People at Mi TImes. and To 54th Anniversary of the foaodOhey line Girl Scout Laws of Ing of Girl Scouting io the
loyalty, honesty, courtesy.' United States of AmerIca. t,
cheerfulness, usefulness, hindnaso and thrift; and
WHEREAS we the People

of Rilen hove hoes the bonet iclaties of that c000tnony and
than purpose as exemplified in
the lives of our daughters and
am their deeds; and

Palmer recalled pIngIng the
esame in 1964 and stated that
lt always presented a groat
Challenge to the touring profeosionals, Although lie hod
no hoowbedge of the Tam
O'Shanter problem, lie hoped
the course could be saved Sor

12,

all the local

1w another action Park pce-

silent Steve Chameroki told

THE BUGLE Wednesday the

versary by n PromIse aï Service to the community and to

WHEREAS

. WHEREAS Ike Girl Scout
organizel100 fouodetí on March

golfers, He stated that there
incuso te, he too bew caurseu
io lcgs citIes these days and
hoped that Tam could continuo
to he fine course,

he heard,.

Troop 777 and Janice .Aoien of Traap 593, The
Girl Scoatn nro celebrating their 54th Annlvets.
oi'Y during the week beginning March6,

thajiOUgn:

Wen the currant Tam O'Shanter
Controversy,

the henetit of

.

re.filii,g for o federal grant
Is being placed io the kaum

Bläse Proclaims Girl Scout Week

PROCLAMATION

ignored the public need, would

'All arrangements have been
made,' announced ¿engels liarciseschi, chairman nl the soyentk annual corn heel end cab-

p.m., dancieg 9 p.m.

In addition to park commisoionnrn. park secretary Ted

per5500ion. All oignalu point ta
a win sr else for N.B,
.

In this cisc the

owners is under eoamination.

after he. loot the

Mayor's election coo attest to,
And shnold.Blaoe loua a guy
named Scheel cold make hay
In 1969 over Blase's political

and Jely ii, l056l Pony League-

Mari

a party".

park commisoinoers contention
of making an offer to the TAM

on victory au former Mayor

July 31, 1958; Littin LeagueBoro between August 1, 1953

îaner

D'Shaater owners prior ta candomflatiao proceedings by the
hoard. The legai nerm
park
for the present proceedings io
called a "traversa" whIch defIned means "to deny formally
an allegation of fact made by

real gamble in. hia bld thin

League ago brackets are as

Beef

offer wan made to the Tam

June :11., hol9oad.tha-.bOYS
downtown will noie hin loas.
Their role of thumb in based

follows: Peanut League-Born
between August 1, 1965 and

Lis

court Friday, Monday, Tuesday and Wednenday to ascertain whether nr not abonafide

tool. who became un active

wall being for the yaangsters

Ogro humeas Augast 1, 1051
and July 31, 1953; Pony CrudBOrn lobero Auguot 1, 1951,

Nues park cammiosiooern
hove been ander ueotioning io
Judge Charles Dougherty'n

Nilen Mayar Nick Bluse,the
independent candidate in April

co' providsphyslcol activity end

& Ci

QU.EIdID

urgouizer.

Isbn are usually b Innings 100g.

Pack 175 Holds

L

hera themselves are peorit
vetoed o0çho1iatteOOTtkniC
addn attendance at nao meetIng a year. and their posItion

.

waaken betwaen
p.m.

were the Girl Scuota of St,

ment, since tite caucus

pA apramot, is not an ednen-

.

.

-

.

would be to have be caneen
ua1 consider ii O anctideto
in tgiatilied. Their appovat in
not based on veog nod edg.

.

1235 Pempsler
Park Ridge, Illinain
(Please Palot CoreZuiiy

doral whg the memo mosteo.
Idone ent the number of canemeMar ohs. Since candidate
MaUer wan also wettoittatti id,
how much moon appropriate it

lower laval of the lark 11cc.
reatinn Center at 7877 Mil-

appear an Saturday, March 5.
.

OUTPATIENT DEPARTMENT .

met the meeting we pen.

.

IMMUNIZATION PROGRAM
;iki:os
SUNDAY, POIS, 27, 1960

Olios A.M, to 4;S0 P.M.
:

NBL. baseball program. StegIntratian will tale piace In the

facIlItate registraDos,
boys with last nameskaginnlng.

otor names aol ages of all children in familb that plan tu ru-.

borsa et school hoard meetings,
and on high school rommitteen,

day will be Satarday, Merck
5. 1961). All boys who regloter at either one ab Iba aboyo
days will be guaranteed a fall

To

ql hIaPre1Io limited etcpeCience

atongoide Mabeiav mant ab.

end and iastabficial registration

baneboll.

kelp speed up the immooizatlon proceso for you asdpeor.

;Ion wan a oitrp*ïoe, In tIght

Day for t9á6seeson on lids
Saturday, Feb. 26 (the sec.

registration will be

REGISTRATION FORM

'

'

will hold its firsc Registratlnn

dance; and season of playing

..

antI Morto01lrovtteMOrtIn Mhman

the vaccine at

taiçe

Anyone Who in aiirgic
co ulreptamycin end pel'mysTn,

ergic reaction ta dogo, cato,
or any other member el 1ko

enti ontororperoteb eroe reotIent Taci Eav$s won the nod
over t'liteotte Jerry Mallar

pratecteci

againnt Meanlas if tija mother
has hod Macnina. and do nat

Anyae who has any eU-

4,

pacÇ. 1-tortrell received the en.
4orsement In the elemefltet
velection tecombent lene J-.ucb

.

First Re@

canine family.

alga or have noi hann pbatect-

O4' nvootmn wo would ho.

00001

Nues

Continued tram pagel

on 0000ronce Thor 1oNQiJK
WHAThQVJb bn th4r groot.
bor b JJnclo om wggl4 'Uoh
Qll

Measles Clinic

organize a bloc. votes whicb
resalto In his candldat&n nalectian. ' Three timen in the
poet three yearn an loilikely
candidate Woi selected. all
which Were adecEnes of the
-.

bc PER COPY
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'PARK (0m

We've often been suspect one

cuacas meJer may acwally

tond ft o baandarieo, resalted
In the formetine of the vIllage

8139 Milwauk.e Av

Have Been QuizzectiWiuidgeDOugherty'S Court Since Friday

a,.tomatic tickNj±etien.

going wauld be aDamad to ex-

left to right, aehond scout, James
De Chrlstapher-TroupJl...7a00 Keeney, Nibs,
Standing

'

been baOtII the hagh ughaul
an
aodidate' oebecHan is

pay their tanes to ghohle. A
reminder from park cnmmis.
abner Jack Leske that as of
January, 1967, the pork dis-

Michael Eligaaa-Troopl7I-$219N.Occavia,Niles,
Illinois.

966-3910
.

ihn Shokie pick district, SIbilo
they recelvoNtles services they

.

serving the village of NiIez

diatrict AS brought many cornmento of agreeifleflt. While

create a catlomittea ta help
eParkbOard8:ekcerto1n

'

nyn in the Malee Ridge Plsttict included

fo'ort money wqJd he pro.

.

.

'

C°°° iO

the Oann-"°

aight Ken Scheels resolution
cas approved fer the village

.

X@©

icing oeeallngo' highest rank.

heJ3 they wiiJd Jmve

.

'

.

F41111 L Publ'lh!t

ansther acrian Tuesday

.

.

.

EIghty cven angle bouts front the Northwest
Snhnrhpn Canneti were honored at the Ninth
Annual eagle cont Recegaition Pinner.
Over Nil parents, scent leaders, and vocational opannorn gaped Wihote to them bayo real-

teçwd. Pb rre, be frieroI
m01mU, anl U

a
.

o

cL

tIre fl39SC cp0rYgb0, IIJOY

grm

.; .

.,

os.',

.

Left
Hand
Wns,M51uu

Ifoep you mouth shut." Rites
onu not huye any discassten

,illn.

w4cJ3 WQI4 Ja money br
£jß prcJe, bQY be beder4

grn. $n

laso angrily told Seiverton,

no tacked onto all Nilesitos

9pç SfrU0%i,

se#m$ UJ

FromThe

omerIco wore ignored. C'ben
linse sold lie opposed tating
ho people, resident Bill Zlmos
long-tieso Blasa antagonist,
oiled out, "Officiais were est

øey wlfl
ftz w?oUer ci
he
Q py U tIe 4okt
mys Je

í

_-

Istlies, ZU.

Resfdnj11 Peâge Seivertan,
im leed thu drive for petiuO,.
dg goulu persons tabo favore,j
tu TQ!N p0000owo, erjeo r
ever Into Oho diScussIon, be

e/#T
Ic yigdq!JI yer,
not
9pse74ye
a
039T0

Waukn

?944

.

w1vs 5TwJp

.

1111es Public L1briw

000flnjtod frum pego 1

9d 9#w,

O-9je Q

..

1912, hy Juliette Gordon

Low io Savannah. GeorgIa. has
directly affected more than
macely-tWO million such liven,
end caused .to flourish the de-

sIre and the ability to render
contInuous service to country
and community; and
WHEREAS.Girl 'Scouts of
the United States of America
In Implementing its theme,

"Girl Scouting -, A Promise
lu Ardan," On Its 54th anni-

therefore. call upooall citizens
to give the Girl Scolttn now

of federal authorities Wedoandoy, andChamernki Is optimint-

ic Stiles will receive the approcimate g2,000,000 grant.

'

and in the coming year their

continued interest, cooperation
asid support so thac increasing

While cammiosiOneCn underwent intense questioning re-

numbers of girls may heno it
from a program wh e
opimo that noch promisen as
their Promise of Service can

garding the entire TAM effort

by the park commionionern.
the key question concerned

whether or not any type of

offer woo made to the TAM

be freely and with whole heart

ownern by the pork board. All
of Stiles perk commisuinnero
related park prenident Steve
Chamerski anked the Anderson
interests if they would consider
o $3,550,000 offer fer TAM.

giVen,

Nicholas B. Blaí
Mayar of NUca

Lions Corned Beef & Cabbage Dinner
On Saturday, March 12, the

outstanding Stiles fireman of
the year will he honored ax the
seventh annual corn heel and

cahbagediflner-ante to he ginen by the LIons Club of Stiles
in Bunker Hill Country Club,
6635 Milwaabea. Stiles, atwhich
time aPProPi0te swarm will
be presented to him. TherewlU
be a social hour from 63O

to 7:30 p.m. Dinner aerved7:3O

.to

9 after which

music for

dancing will he rendered by
the Vthratenen. . Stiles weti
known four piece orchestra.

The Lioso ciel' of Stilesexiends
au Invitatien io all to attend.
DoalInou of $S.UO per person

The meeting referred ta wan
held behind closed doors with
Stiles trustees, park commisnionero and Andörsos reproaentatives being prasent. .11
was a.uo the night TAM
attorna5 Louis deed brought
forth the\ plan Stiles consider
using th«bOrk-hOlf of TAM

includes all you can eat. "It
io weil In rememher," nail

club preoident Ginger Troiani,
"that this annual Lions project

is run to ehtain feeds to unnI

sightless hays and girls to nom-

ned leasinhe forest prenerve

each year and to
provide glasses for children
with Impaired eyesight." The
camp (Camp LIon) io located

mer camp

area for an 1 hole golf course,
The follawing morning. after
this initial meeting. Stiles pork
hoard filed condemnation proceediogo which resulted in the
present court hearings.

an Hangings Lake at Lake VUla, Ill., where vloitOrn are
always welceme during the
nunsiner, Reservations maybe
make with Angelo Mnrchenchl,
chairman, of 7943 Nora, Stiles,

According to ene park tomminsioner each member of

phone 961-8564 or thea any

members nf the Lions club of
Nilen

.. .

(Continoed no Page 16)
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1OnStatoiW -ti-:
-- Mcv, - CynthiaSchaulis,: muougUr of WMTH, -Maine high
school's radio station, unflounced this Week O Card of
special
programs for the
coming week. The station io
heard daily from noon to mid-

-

-

-

afternoon at 88.5 on the FM.

Understanding

program Ut i p.m. Don Wixted,

counfelor and faculy spo555r
of the student cultorul values
committee, will discuss thin

cant through facilities of the
tlonal Broadcasters. Georgetown Forum, originating at

Vivacque-ot -Pork Ridgé.

Georgetown solversitylnWashhegten, D.C., - io a panel show
on national events, heard Mon-

: Wedneoday at 12:45, Know
Your College programs so in..

duyo at 12:45 p.m.

Special of theWeeklo aTuso- day show starting at 12:30 and
presenting interviews with out-- stañdieg personalities. Portrait

of un American comes on at
I p.m. -Thursdays, - and by a

Winners of Mothers Club swurdo at Maine
named Isst week, are these 34 nectars.
Promleft5 top row: FInley Blsbop Niais Holtet.
Roy Redlek, Kim Flocher Alan Dakoff, Mike
Eas

Jorgenoen. Second rewe Carolyn Burgener Pant
Schlaffer, Sue Mirchard Dale NeIuon j4arshall
Pednruen Mike Preston
Bruce W. Jobn000

Karen Phinuny. Third row: Marcia Calkawuki,
Vicki Bartlett, Linda Ksntner, Pexmy Laubsted,

Sharon Vander Jagt

Dianá DIlger,

-Dan Plaines, President of Mothers Club, Jadee
-Settipani, Virginia Paters, Pam Weidner, Gail
Vander jagt, Karen Schiff, Sherry Siegel, Mro.
Edward Kappy, Park Ridge, chairman of Mothers
Club awardo. Bottom row: jady Kappy, Myra

Berkley, Nancy Koerner, Acne Marie Matti,
Christine Bizo,, Judy Risily, Trudy Makels.

Dr. Wiltee
Accepts Position
As Lecturer

LWV Schedujes

'GrassRoots' Meeting

-

-

As ito first local agendaitern

A decislon..makiog "grass
roots" meeting is caming up
Thursday March 10 for the
League of Women Voters of
Mörton Grove at Austin Park
Fleidhoase, Madison and Mar-

ning in Morton Grove. A hook-

lt explaining in simple termo

able to'interestèd Citizens, Call

edopted each

year. Last year's study vao

on Local -Government and the

Morton Crave League has s
choice of continuing the stUdy,

--dropping it, or adding another
utudy to it,

--- St.Luké's

:

-

--

-

:

he majored in Phyolco.

Church News

-

-

Thursday, March 3, Worship

Cub Scout Pack No, 33 held
Its anñual Blue and Gold Char-

.-

-

Friday, March 4th, Aduit
Study Group meets t 5 p.m.

Sunday, MaÑIt 6, JuniàrHi

--meetsat 6:30p.m.

Mondas', March 7,

Church
Council Study meeting at s p.m.

Taesday March 8, Pastor's
CsmmIttee meets at B p.m.
Wednesday , March S Lenten

Service will he held at 7:30
.

p.m. The Sermon topic will be:
"Christ Blessing the Children.
Immediately foiiowing the SerthOCh5OCOi

et-st845.p.ns,

clonai Growth PlanIllinois
School Board journal, T JUlyugust, 1964.

............

Pleitning
School

for e New High Cook Çounty Edraâs-

tional Dlgeut, Onieher, l!64.
Reading Cornea FIrst Maine Township HighSchool

- His -latest contrihotlon to
reading improvement appears
In Recent Developments io
Reading, published in Decemher, 1965 by the University st

. of - Good Shepard Community
-Church, the sponsoring organizafion,

- The presestatfon of the Cub
Pack Charter Was made -by the

.

-

Chicago,

It io entitled, "Sii-

-

çuirì

COOKING VALUES, TOOJ

-

gilah from the book of Bother,

lt will- be narrated by Mro,

Ruby Korsen, wife of Rubbi.
Kurzen in English while being
chanted in Hebrew. Traditional

greiger noise makers will be
given -to the children uo well
os a cornoiih ef- a King : &

-

Queen, Plan a costume parada
and on- addad sttrattion
young mägician act performed
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BowlIng Newl
Gr.nnan H.ghts

Gr.nnan Heights

Ladies Bowl

M.n's Bovilng

Grenues He1titx Ladles gowlIng

Crennan Heigbto Mgn's Bowl-

54

Roe Beauty Salon
Nfle Cofor C4lfler
NIÌs Drugs
Nnrwood

Standlng

52$
4s
48
46

ufldern

Atleo Tool Service

Nifes Drugs

Bank of Nibs

"500 C1ub,
Johnoon, Vorn
Thelo, Rimo
Andorochat Cene
Weldner, Bob

SfOSeriex
Nielsen 148-215-18G-543

Fomell, Pobo
Nelsnor, Ralph

C Bowling

Christie. Mike Sr.

.Rooy, Joe
Muollor, Dick
Rinka, Itudy
Laßounty, Oordy

J(.C. ßowlIng

Standings as of 2'2216

Katze eros. Droge
White 51er Ins
.4.8.H. Pharmacy
Booby's LlrIve In

22
lO
19
13
18.5 13.5

Koop l7unxro.1 I-ionic

18

IS

Arg Meier's Tavern
Florentino Inn

19.5
24

8

Baczurik, Carl
Rotter, Rudy

Perlon
Thleo

236
232

Nilea

Lions Club BowlIng
l.eøgue Standings es of 2/28
20

Doves Conuco
Schnldt Cartege

HONOR ROLL:

Loe
Perme
Lambel
Thle1en
Thies
Blanchord
Sawouke
Rulkowoki

Moawk

berg
Chimorofoky
Ginocchio
Woiitoky
Dama

Melilothin
Poclek

Bank of Pillee
Lo Verde Cono:.
Lone Tree Inn

Br.b.uf Ladies

539
539
539
533

Twin Odta Dairy

66

Mama b Lenbro

531

Glovannelli

58
55
$4

$26
524
522

Veue
Saviso

Wlalo1owkl
Zechlth
Kriese

Bgwms
Privretsky
Clerk
Wilke
Drehobi

52

49.5
49
46
39.5

-

Harcuaka

Nileu Bowl
Walt's TV
Koop Funeral
500 Serien

26

Sie Emerick 174146-2l4.584;
Violet Dalesuandro 164-172179-515.

lndividsal
Collette Buhe

190
187
383
180
176
176

-

Teresa Curfagslsl
Pat Daugird
LII Malone
Joan Gullsvkt
Margo Strelecky

502
$02

Sopor

Kuba Drgus

$11
511

$05
505

$thulto

53

Tsfcer, Inc.

Nibs Pizzeria

507
$06
505

Doyle

Travel Consultants
Sank of NUes

512

S'O

S1eOS$O

Macian Ryan

WLPts.

Ht usI Grill

Jack Marvin Cisthes
Ptt't HaUssai Uask

Dll'u Realty

Montgomery Olds
MG Pharmacy

khters

Il 10 6
.11

MortonGrove Suburban League

EsposIto's Pizzo

6 15 7

High Series

Lone Tree Ion
Armttags Insurance

uickoun

Spring Plumbing
Joe's Ice Cream Leed

The Mallen Co,
-

Candela
Roblo
atOo

ax4e

.

213,202

20$
301

34
34
28
25
16

Honor Roll: Thomas Sidney

SollIn 219-561 Don. P4teibers

.

230

59
56
36

220492: 1cv Nieva 223-582
Lee PhìUppon 236-568' leg

H*ghl8ntes

---

Lee Kalera
Edna Bradley
Manie Mroz
Dorothy Baum
Marion Zujewuki
Mlckle Beckway
Estalle Jarson
Helen Krok
Bernice Ripley

169-429
169-407
166-420
159-414
158.383
153-406
149-365
148-416144.396

Emes'son DoMano 190..

-

004' 'atarles voss ¿&&-os;

198-552,.. SidCeegratulations, l99wltb.

-

.

Here Is a preview of the Niles

-

Baseball Leugne's official playlog uniform for the 1966 oea-

weight sweatshirt which will be
Worn under the usual grayf9an..

barely managed the break eves
point on Its 1961-insurasce buslitase as it recordad sales of
$828,873,227.

Muets of the

company topped the billion dol-

lar mark for the first time.
Mter dividends to policybol-

a

u

.

The New MARTIN

The $828.8 million in earned
premiums and memberabipfees
reported by State Farm Mutuel
In 1965 bested the $727,785,070

Frank Parkthson, 7745 Mil
waakne, Joe LaGrippa, 8141 0cauto, Staoley Burnett, 8133
Milwaukee and Warren Appel,

5595,315,219 in 1964. -

tl33 Milwaukee. Nileo,. stated

brief summarian for the other
companies in the State Farm

that though the margmowus thin,
the plcturewuo betteril than 1964

when a similar figura uhswa

a loss nf over $33 million.
Investment Income in 1965

Burnett and Appel also listed

$898,229,662
$1,025,964,753,

Is

1964 -

a year earlier.
State F&'m Pire and Caso-

$108,626,241 figure of 1964. On

Rast said infiauon
trencl
in "evy66ak the insurance

-

.Smokeless and odorless

-

Stute Farm General, threeyear old affiliate which Writes
fire insurance se low..volue
properties, repsi'ted direct..

.n4sNo c.c, ppitoygo
1.4490

written and assumed premiums
of
$3,7l7,071up from
$2.209,661 lo 1965, An underWriting loss si $428,l93 woe re-

. besigned for dd,ability and sog
-

life. -Attractive groes Silicose 6515k,

with black tust iron top and 18'
stack section.

ported se that busloes-csm-

u, Large csmbsstion chamber canstrutted with heavy duty firebrick

pared to l964's loss uf $199,791,
Claims paid totaled $1,069,235up from $631,224 In 1964.

Oviag encased Io heavy 16-gauge
aluminized steel osier drsm.
u After burner section constructed st
No. 430 stainless steel.

the moot heat.resistant metal
known.

I Large door for.easy loadiag.
. 12.Hosr Remote Timer. Operates

nearly $20 million ahoye the

that business the company re-

ported profit of $1,022,024...

compared to 0$ $839,220 pro-

fit a year earlier.

Homeowners premiums cornpoised $73,546,244ofthecstal....

. Tested and approved for safe.
dependable performance by the

American Gas Association.

to

GAS IYCINERATOR

tattAraÌly. 'hats moie per.

Sorial than s Çøflversatlon? If

eveiyone inmr.famiIy makes
.nd receves.tè1ephone calls.
.theydeservethejrown phone
Two orthree ext,a extensions

K

in your home can mean a

world of new cOnvenience for
the Whole family . . plus a
big saving in time and effort

7136 Toñhy Ave.

YouII be Surprised at how

IittIit Costs. Call us today
ónd

18lire. $12,663,114 was charged

'-IDDLE$TA

us hurricanes and - toreados.

MPIÑv o

-

IWNOIS

8151 1i1waukee Av

BURN-A-WAY
-

-

This new line of gas incineratora literally epakes household trash and garbage disappear, À patented
-After-Burner is included as standard equipment

tu make the Martin Incinerator virtually smokeless and
odoFless, Many models- and featureo are at your
dispooal, all -with Martin quality built-in. -

GAS INCINERATORS
CONSUME ALL BURNABLE
TRASH THE MO I ERN
-

up from $6).840,l67 in 1965,

off to "disaster" losses such

MARTIN

N Full dump two.section grate.

The company spent $66,573.821

ettllng claims (- a sharp inreese over the $55,604.459
pens in 1964). Of the 1965

THE

from 10 minoico to 12 hosts automuticalty. Two barometric dampers
regulate stack temperateres, assuring proper humer operation.

$9,8O1,094-..up from $7,116,055

"lt's an extremely spotty sit
UaUön," Rust said, "Losses
continue bad in some states,

.."
' -

-

-

Net gals from
speratiso (alter divIdends and
federal
Income tax wan

alty, largas writer of the home..
owners package policy, reported direct written and assumed
premiums
of $218,552,792...

red inkag63 thin

.PermanekFire Brick Lining in all mOdeli-

Thin compaed to $3,290,867,197

of profit indicated a soirs is
the underwriting trend which
has been steadily worsening io
recent years.

spite substantIal rate increases
ast year our projections show
hat we can't expect 1966 tobe
us coud as 1965 was. In other
words, we anticipate we'll Stave

-

Farm Mutual, passed the $4

a year earlier,
-Total life lesurande sales io
State Farm Life increased from

are improving is others, De-

.FiniIied in hig/íemperature baked enamel.,with
Spo7lúin enamel cast-iron tòp

dent Assurance Comsny, doing
business only is New York and
Wisconsin, increased its Insus'aiice in- force total by $40 million during the year to

State Purrs Life, one of four
whslly..iwned affilIates of Stute

operatIon of $37,807.757. This
cornpsred to u $433,648 loso in

ed, however, thot the thIn thread

virtually srokeless and odorless

. Fire screen is type SC Mehanlle,

billion insurance In force murk
at the clone of 1965, with
$4,009,949,008 on the bunks:

firm showed a st galo on all

,Patented aftorb ner makes this unie

Group.

totaled $37,590,739 (c6mpsred
to $33,013,972 a year surlier.)
After federal income taxes and
other miscellaneous items. the

.- tility rooms

Eliminates uñsightly garbage cans

to Hurricane Betsy,

1964.

Assets totaled $1,076.162.217

settling clelmo..,a jump from

Smokel

Incinerator
-- Odorlean

$64,671,736 - down - slightly
from the $65.338.358 figur of

-

$950.615,878 a- year earlier.
The company spent$654,666,404

4 Buah

Pn6taIIu anywhere, kitchen, base

Stete Farm Life and Acci..
-

.

at the year end, up from $950
at the year end1 up from

I-3140

l-6240

Helf of that amount was chalked

sharp increase in tite euniheruf
autos on the road and Weadily
rising accident tolls, were mo..
jor conteros of the auto insus'asce industry,

of one par cent of sales. The

$9.681,129, leus policyholder dividendo of $9.081,442.

-

AllNiles Baseball Leagtíe beys
155k Ojisrp,fael sharp, andplay sharp,

will

des's . were '021d. the company figure of a year earlier and
showed a .rotit for lIte year se kept the company No, 1 auto
insurance
beratjoso
uf
insurer for the 24th straight
9599.687--less chao one-tenth
,
yeso.

nest figure repressnted egrosu
underwriting
return of

.

be a personal sweatshirt for
each youngster that registers

State Farm Insurance
Tells Financial Piéture
dollar buys,' coupled with

-

and similar co th e personal
bu6ebell cap will be retained
permanently by the players.

son. A- colored sleeve, light-

te the N.B.L. uniform,This will

Rudy Staus-

doable.

New Uniform

ne 1 shIrt lu a new addi,hlon

cUrsed luto thehlack. He doubt..

Il 10 14
10 ii 12

WITHOUT
SMOKE
OR ODOR

188 454
175 415
173-460

..aso insurance operotion had

Hsnor Rolt

Bierde
Kohls
Lockwood

LOrs'enle Larkln
Lucllee Vebru

'

AUTOMA TÇALLY

168-212.458.538

seid it was the first time In

14

587
372
$67
563
$24
523

Eznaßenke

three years thot the company's

Gateway Chevrolet
Admiral-Oasis Lounge

Quinn
Candela

-

Presides: Edward B, Rust

$ubujbj4H

.9_lb

Il 10 15

lO il

160

Morton Greve

13 8 18

MG Lasos

-'

Bruna Szymùsskl
Dolores Tabor
Icona Sorrectios
Ruth Kaletu
Joan DlLorenso
M arge Dubersch

_MO OowgJsaue
Tosan

174
171
169
166
164
163
161

Ase lsfka

Morton Grove
Bowling League

QUICKL Y

EICaflorGallaghek
193-159-205..557

State Farm .lutuai, world's.
largent automobile insurer,

St. John Brebeuf CWC

-

-

11

Delta Realty

:

GARBAGE,
REFUSE.
TRASH.

-

15

561

529
528

Forest View Bakery
Ehrhardi'a Grove
R. Grant & Co.
Del's Reataurant

15
13

Bunker Hill C. C.

530

Coste
Huelomen
Janik
Macoek

Combined Bulldrs

16

578
577
573
563
559
552
545
543
540

BURN

Oukton Manor Drugs.

98

Joe

.

-

501

.

Nues Bowl

PIN BUSTERS;

.

535

Nibs Liens
Bowling League

19

12.5

Has'czek'a Sausage

Waltø Nibs Sunoco
Herczuk's #2

Eley Sandberg

14
14
15
16
17
17

Colonial ?uneral Home 17
Niles Bowling Center 16
Prlvratsky Izis.Agency 15
Lene Tree Inn
15
GIovwinelIl' Pro Shop 3

11
11

538-218
527
522
518
504

Bagan, Rey

Teais
D Is D Maintenance

558-202
566-202
564-204
564-201
547-231
546
539-201

-

MARTIN BURN-A-WAY.
GAS INCIN-ERAT:ORS

-'I

League

17
16
14
12

iLS

DoM's Morton House

45
44
41

Scot Clewjnrs

19.5

Bunker Hill C.C.
Biles Sport Unlucky 5

51

Pnkaij Prego
Dunknr Hill Ceantry Club
NiIe Savings & Loan

Pta.

Cone Treo Inn
NIlea Sawlega 8 Loan

51.5

Delta Boni gtw

.

Ten

Ing League

Harczsk'x Sausage

:

Ton Pin League

Bugi?. loissdoy, March 3e 1966
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LETTERS.
(Cettlinud from Page 11)

At the village board maeliig
of Octob 26 1965. you annamced that citizens andd no
lónger be allowed to queslion
the board Or speak oat on mar-

that siecia1izes in such work
does not know ohec they are
doing? If so. where do you
get your Information? You
owe itin the public to let them

fers at the regular meetings.
No p.blic vote was taken on
eliminating

procets from the board omet*Iñgs of the "All American

city:'

For yoir reason, you stated
that the establishment of the
.

meeting to date, and that was
held on Mondays October 18

The only'time any citizen is
allowed to present his viewn

sale of heverages hecouse Tam
would be a uihlic facility.

people from the comínunitywho

you can teli us how you arrived
at your own conclusion, itwoold
make your position more clear
to everyone.

ib1ic now is when
you give them special ¡mrnlis-

abo. If they dare to speak

out. you tell them "keep your
mouth shut." asyou did at the

lo your statements. you have
referred to statintics that show

February 22nd board pseeting.
How long wiilthisundemocratic
. process continue? If yooreoliy
represent the public. Presidqnc

oli of the people do not play

golf so4hey should not be taxed

to pay for. Tam. They may

Blase, why are you afraid to

not be taxed oyway, but if the
village did not acquire something. anything, because very-

let the public speak?

Another thing,youhave stated

one did not use whatever it may

that factories ooTamø'Shanrer

be. then we would hare no

will benefit sii the people of

parks, no somers, no sidewalks
and no village.

Nitos by bringing in more tax
money.

You bave stated also. Presi-

dent Blase, that lt in more

Since the village lies In two
townships. your Statement is
not accurate. The people west
of Harlem whb live In Maine
Township will notbenefit. But
they live io NUes añd would

would have to have another fire
Station to protect the Anderson
Company IsVesttflent.

including physics. chemistry,
biology, geology. astronomy

width do not sell liquor. if

to you In

one board meeting that NUes

licenses. .when you Imow the
feasihffity study duos not say
anything about it? You say It
'Obviously would hare to 0rinde liquor licenses". though
the study onplains less revenue

feasible to allow factories on
one half of Tam and make t1e
other half over into a 9-hole
golf course.
.

This. of course, in contrary
to your argument tlat the villdge ohould not take over Tom
completely because all the

people do out play golf.

If

your argameot is correct, why
Is half

a golf course bettet

than ail of it?

Do you lisce sumo figures,
or hou someone made a fee.

sibility study to back this ap?
The additional taxes would
If su, they. should cupe forbeeefit Nues residents east of - ward and give the infdrmation
flnglem but the taxes woald go
to the public.
to Niles TownohIp and also
The park hoard has a study,
benefit Motten Grove and Skoand we believe it can operate
the Tam O'Shanter golf course
But - the Nues resldentt
ecotibmiqally and make it into
are tile ones who would have
a public I%creatlunai area. The
to. live with the factories, and
lic frs ailswod co speak at
if . they hod wonted that they
$e p4k board meetings, and
would have bought less exthe por board knows what the
pensive homes elsewhere, near
public thinks about toctories
factories.
on Tam O'Shanter.

Prnídent Bluse, why don't
you find out what the people

of Nibs tjiipk? Let them speak

LEGAL NOTICE
REGULATING VEUIciJLAR TRAFFIC ON SHERMER AVENUE
IN THE VILIJdE OF NILES. cOOP COUNTY. fl.LINOLS

thing tu do, you know.
.

Citizens Committee To
Save Tam O'Shonter
Mailon Clepley

George Sleveoon
éo-Chalrmen

.VFW. Post 7712

Inducts New
Members
TUE BIG hICE

BE iT ORDMNED by the President and Board of Trustees
SECTION 11

-

hereby designated as being under the control and Juriddidtion of
the Village of NUes, parsuant to relinquishment of such control

Is

.CIMIUI

and mathematics.

SECTION 2- That by ibsimling colEreI of the jurisdIction
of the area described in Section 1, the Village of Nibs bereby
assumes ali maintenance and law enforcement obligations of the

Projects wIll be Judged by

are professionally engaged lo
science related areas and who
are interested in promoting the
enthusiasm for science among
the school's host science stodents. Carol Egel hopes that
each judge will have leso than

That any persons violating the provisions of
this ordinance shall . be uobject - to ho fined anpoovided in the

eight projects so that he can
spend time advising each en-

hibitor. Judging will he based

on scientiflt worth, scientific
technIque, originality, knowledge, and display techniques.

SECTION 5;

at laIte Forest.

mio 22nd day of February A,D. 1966.

Marraret B. Lleske
Viliage Clerk

.

¡pulL

is ass

UI'! 1557

her Hill Country Club. 6635

N. Milwaukee Ave., NUes, next

March 59. Procetds from the
dance are oued to 000ble the

orkla..---and nothIng, but
nothing,

Cook County. Illinoi

were the Girl Scouts of St.

troth, Now, how goes thoreau-

ATFESTED .ND FILED In my
offIce this 22nd day of February
A.D. 1966 and published os pro-.
vided by law the Sed day of March
A,D. 1966 15 The Bugle, o newspaper
of genoral circulation in the Village
of Nilès, Cook County Illinois.

nerving and cleanieg up was
completed by Cathy Corrado,

Diana Mojewski. Marcia Moocinokl, SoeClausod, Rilla HtMd,
Nancy Labodo, Dawne Greene
Marguerite Somuelson, Nancy
Klouowski. Jeanne Huelsman,

J aniceZinç. Celeste McHale

a house there and unos 5,011

uf privacy, until the glow of
togetherness fades
and O sane separateness sends
newfound

everyone scurrying loto their
uwn backyard

baro Grueswald

as simple as two

ulmphe

or three cars, (to subsidlie

Preliminary PlansMade Fot Nile&Days
At the February meeting of
Riles Days Committee

Chairman Bud Hatson anun

.

ced preliminary plans for whot
promises to be one uf the bIg-

gest and best carnivals . yet.
In addition to o greater varlety of amuoements and dt..
tractIons, Niles 'Golddn Nugget" Dayo will be ridiitg high
wltk the fantastic, new Sky
ected.

and their upkeep plus the. expensive upkoep of family and
home, will allow. . But everysoehoows that..,......I
Well

he woo totally exhausted.
burned his candie at bntls
teds, and whihe the light was
lovely, It did eut loot a lung
right, Lord Byrot dreamed of
embracing pulhtico and beComing o great liberal orator,
be made sume offerto towards
that directlós, but he seems to
hove left a name for himself
37,

- He

ÇLOSE TO EVERYTHING IN

Specific carnival arrange..

mento have been assigned to
the following iodlviduals and
orgaxiizatlsgp:

1.

SAN FRANCISCO

mostly by verses thàt lyrlchzed
his own sorrows and bleeding

AT FAMED UNION SQ..

et dlstribation..Bhll Bers; in-

heart. He was involved with

scandal and numerous romputItRe mistresseus, even with
an incestuous relatlsnship. At

dastry sollcltatlon..Qeorge Koppelmeir; king and queen con-

located right where you want

ore period Byron had a wife

to be, in the.heart of.tbe.sho
For your. coavemence, oar

Koop
Funeral. Home

and mistress living In his homo

ping, business, and entertainme

districts.
. . . ample parking, new coffee shop,
Paddock cocktail lounge, spacIous
lobby, and tastefully decorated
rooms and suites moderately priced.

.

Free TV and radie, .

i;i

"Twos thine sun, genius gave

the final blow,

HÓTEL

So the struck eagle, strotch'd
upon the plain,
No snore thrgsgk rolling closds

to sear again

-

able.
And we are alwayo at your
post. to npomor various village
aervlce.,.,... .
and civic functions,.

.

Ant kelgfd to plant the wusnd
thor laid thee low;

58444tMiIwaUkeo-Av.,.
than adequate parking avail-

at the sametlme,The mistress,
his hslf..sloter bore blm achild
as did isis wife. To encape this
bloom-c situstion Lord Byron
tush himself -a new mistress?
and left the country. There
Continued a iaccesslsn of new
loves almost until the day ho
died,

at the Cable Cara
TEL: GAfield 1-7070

-.-

of coarne teere io moro

ALL NEW
ALL MODERN
. 225POWELL

RECOVERY lu f self-help program for people

J

f

pesaI to prevent the accost
latino of food particles whic
build up on the walls of the
sewer lineo inside tke bouse
and cause a restrictIon Of the

who hove had prohlems in mestai health, and an
excellent exhIbition was put on showing how. the
group epursteo.

flow of draisate,

After a period uf time the

There wan great interest obown, which may

sewer bine Is completely closed
and tke-sewerege backs up Into

lead to the furthering 4f the program In the
surrounding subur)'o,

basements, This bock sp can

be avoided If residents place

a spunoful uf comroercheh drain

.

Vlew'd his ownfeather on the
fatal dart
Ant wing'd the shaft. that
qolveE-'d in his heart"

BY NAOMI KRONE

Qtto again dir Board of Edocadon/'.o School District 63
bao foundttnoceusary tocltunge

And now whet?

Why, the
.

te IJempster nl., the north aide
of Dempstér West tO Potter rd.
(all children east of iftitter

tractor rod not tIkir sewer
lise at least once/each year

your property kas many
trees, or rodded at least once
every two sr three yeeru for
ar000 With few trees.
If

Is response to a plea by the

school board te the City of Des

Plaines, made recently and

rd.), goIng north to Rte. 58

aslting. annexation of the Na-

58, west to Lyman

Increasing popu1adqnof Tite
area 'the best edeádonal advantages possible.'

going north (all children east
of Lyman ave. to Central ave,)

water could bu obtained from
the munIcIpality, it was announced at the meeting that

Ihis still occàsion changing

-- At ito-hi-monthly macdog
loot 'Poesday nito, Feb, 22,
members of th schnol board

the, bnundarics .o4Mark Twain

no acdos.could he taken by Tito

school bsjndartes wIthin the

district iz-affurd the ever-

approved beundarychasgen that

will affect Macit Twain, Ballard, Washington, Nathanson

(Golf rd.)t all children north.
of Kto.

ass

the projected North Shore dr.
(both sidos), west to the pro-

jecdos of Dec rd. south to.
Emerson, both sidcs of Emersos Oasi tO llamEn ave., bOdo
sides of Hamlin south toQturch

st,, a projected line east to
We n té rn

ave.

parallelIng

c;hurch st, to the north, both
sides of Western ave. to Bal-

uniqüe concept of team teachIng and the suit-grading prtnciple, Is being constructed at

lard rd., east from Ballard

rd to Greenwsed ave., north

Potter and Ballard, Is unIe-

s)e of Ballard rd. only (no

çorporated Des Plaines,

dents. It will he a 29-room

.

ballding that will he skie to

manant an anything can be

termed pos'itianentinoursdiooh
district with oarover'.ibicreasIng school popuhadon,'
Proposed. boundaries for the

Shelley Nathallson school,
oknyed by the board, aré an

follows: starting at a point st
the southeast corner of Cen'
tisi- ave. and Lyrnsn aso., edst
to the southwest corner of Dee
iII; and Centual ava., follow s
line south mEW. 58, conlinuo
uouth on Dee rd. to lloliyborry
aye,, both sides of Holhybort'y
to . Cedar Ill,, Cedar ln,-gouth

to Quint st,, both aIdas

of

rd. to Greenwood awe,, thowest
aide of Greenwood? 0CC. SOUth

>

solved,

GOOD -GUY

The hoar(vsted to change
im March meeting date and
place te Mar. 15 at Melzer
school for the PTA nieedng
slid to Mar. 29 at East Maine
junior High school, Nibs. The
board alSo authorized the par-

chose of an additional onequarter acre at the Ballard-

Woedview site, where the construttion ofanothorelementary.
schoohln the distrtctlnplanned
for the near fetore.

iosaenaq

>
lOI

AUTO, IWE & FIRE INSURANCE

JOSEPH A. LAGRIPPE
8h41 Ocento Ave,

YO 7-868l

STATE
FARM
4
1015000e Comp,nIeS
'Hamo colta,, Bloomington, tiIltols

school,

divldoahlzados for both the

bondie the load of .5 24-room
building because of that flexlbiILty and mobility. Dr, BolherIr told school heard metoborn, in snnouncing the prosed boundary changes, that
thego chongos mm be as per-

the area toow un the Circuit

court docket, had been,ro-

chIldren living on Ballard rd._
will attend the Mark Twain
Thann bowtdartes will servo
. to . reduce andcipated enretlmente in Wilson. Washington,

teaching personnel and the otto'

ITATt FloH

Mayor Herbert Bjdfrel. stated

Milwaukee ave,, 511 children

went of ibis line) north to

GOOD BUY

a letter, from Den Plaines

Des Plaines City Council mdl
after the Caso of annexation of

plated for September, 1966.
Nathsnson school, to be the
first in Dise, 63 te follow the

According to Acdng Sayerintendant William G. Bullock.
Nathanonn school will provide
flexIbility, mobIlity and in-

thanson school area so that

an weil and those new
boanclaries are; from thenorthwest corner of Ballard rd. and
Greenwood ave.( oil children
ochoo

snuthwont of Muiwsskçc ave, to

. 0iurub nr, . to . Western ove,,
then follow a dIrect lilie south
to Ballard rd. sud parsllehiitg
Weotorn ave. an the west (no
cliildten living on Westernave.
Could those wvgdo have heen
wIll be transferred), all chithis epjtat?
'.
dross on both sidos of Ballard
cshumis donai

pipe cleaner io sinkk,regalarhy
and have a hicenuedOWer con-

Attendance Boundaries Are
Changed In School Bist. .63

'lite changes were deemed
necessary to ntsbiflze the district for the forthcoming openIng of the Shelley Nalitaimon
school which Is now contem-

prodigality and at the age of

uable prizes in the Kiddie Cedlime Parade, July 23.

RECOVERY.

fogland's Lord Byron, lt was
he who wrote, "Man's leve is
5f man's hile a thing apart,
'tis wsman's whole existence".
o predilection for romance that
started early . and contributed
to on early demise, HIn life
was one of Indiscretion and

6505 N. M1LWAUKE AVE.

C,ild'n

portunity of putting their best
foot forward und winning val-

,

.and Wilasn pupils,

beautiful anduodischphised,whth

NE 1-0040 We Deliver

publicity and
Kiddie Parads-Mibs Hilaryje-.
ice Anderson; residential tick-

how's obout love? No

But Lord Byron misplayed his
part In life, He was young,

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP

between the ages of
.00e and twelve will have the up-

Os Fehroary24, 1966, with the Idea of startleg some kind of mental health progr'am In the
sarrourding communIties, Mayor Blase of Nibs
InvIted a number of dignitaries to the Riles
Village Halh to hear about a group called
.

une ,eylomIzed the romantic
movement to exceso more than

.Cut Flowers
.Coroages
.Florol Designs House Planto

be opened, read, oxd voted upen
at the March 7Nileo Days Meet,.
ing.

ton otherrides still tobe nel-

the vile transportatIon syotem),

test-Mrs. Marge Lleske; booth
Eoch All America City ressponsors-Stan Lowe; manning
ident
in reWinded of the oputhe ride booths-Policemen Wo- .
invitation
extendedhim to strand
,mens Aruxiliary;.Mr. and Mro,
the
Niles
Days maetisgo bold
NUes
paradecontent-Mrs. Ken Scheel; the first Monday of
marshall-Jerry Suhlevery month
van; cor showing-Ernie Vehrs. at the Council Chaiyberu,

Bids for the 1966 raffle car
have been received. They will

Wheel, the popular Dodgeriq-aiø

you

people hiving near you.
FrlendhInesO.Jhagrant abuse

Village Clerk

mann. Sue Mcaaley and Bar-

until

Spaciousness

move in, then a house here,

Maccaret B.Lleskè

Dianne Katblawlcz, Debby Ru-

P1,ne: 763-51J1

Is further from the

ty?

It io only one of our many
improvements for the people
are Leo Penkalo, of thin commonity which we

anootatced that the Annual St.
PatuicYs and St. Jooegh's
Dance will be held at the Bun-

need. Unfortun tely small town
has keen equated with sub..

Nirhnlao R Rlooj
President of the Vili

john Brebeuf Cadette of troops
33. 127. and 809. Setting tables,

...

fi

dispusols should flush more
water down when using the dio-

csmes from bsth In time uf

APPROVED by me this 22nd day of February A.D.i

OnSunday. Feh. 13 tht Cub
Scouts of Pock 175 held their
annual Blue and Gold Dinner,
Assisting their brother troops

Residents who have garbage

O asmahhtownwhere

life is one reat happy family.
Where the t mmusltyls friendhy, spacious and homey, life
is timide and free; the pulire
chIef is the fire marshall, the
nay r lu the garbage collector,
treun Is the school
-std s
hghborhy grocer
wacker, rk
is the tuve an er, and credit

.

Bruno

ABSENl

Blue & Gold
Dinner

_'sto Nnwburg Ave,, George have been nerving for 26 years
Maoal 4846 N. Nagle Ave., from this location.

.:; IlitEl hILL C.00..

5f muy

A°IES: Scheel, Marchenchi, Wente. Berkowsky, Pock
f4kYS: None

Pack 175 Holds

cshl,pct In sewer lines restrIctleg the flow of drainage Into the
stalovilbege sawer Inthe street.

what's happened to
Well
the dream? That fraudulent one

That this ordinance uhafl be in toll force and

provided by law.

PSSEl

other materials build up and

hasn't keen dlosected hotehy?

effect from and after its panxage, approvai and publication as

Winners of this foirareollgible
to enter the Illinois junior Ana..
demy of Science District Fair

mobilen and the sante meintenasce program should be applied
Foto, vegetubie
tu sewers,
pieces, hair, tree roots and

her into stone with thatevli
eye glance Well, thee, what

Ordinance Prescribing Traffic Regulations and Providing Penalties.
for VIolation thereof.

tOO

needed repairs on theIr auto-

sumesne asks. "hut isn't this
the artiche that was supponed
to be done hast Tuesday, .00
that you wouldn't he.4ied In a
kost all day Sandoy?",4ammy

SECTION 4:

in by Pont Commander Jamen

At the same time it was

think ojudly and exclusively ahi
day, grumble to your famIly,
'hot Oto he, Pm thinklsg". When

ty changed to

30 miles per hour from 45 miles per hour.

The new members . sworn

and Edwin Chapman, 4838 W,
Strong St., ali of Chicago.

A,,,IUA I.

StrO9O

strongly how Ompurtant it is te
practice a regular preventative
maintenance programfsr sewer
lines. Residents hIre mechanics
to make yearly Inspecti000 and

rocking your brais for o topic,
husk through yuurreuearchflie,

That in order to provide for the greater safety
and welfare of the residente in the area described in paragraph I,
,......A 11._4, L...4...k,...

°Tlte NIleu PublIc WorkjDe-

partmost cannot

If the deadlIne is Friday, then
by the fohlowisg Sunday, start

SECflON 3

.h....

Sewer
i Preventative
Maintena

How not to writO a columio

area described Is SectIon 1.

Wars, han boosted membernhíp newly Inotolled Self-Service
to an ali-time high of 226. elevator io now in operation.

cauaha,

FrIeda tiros 966-9669

to the Village of NUes by the Cook County Board.

The recent induction of three

Veterans of Foreign

That Shermer Road, lyIng between Waokegan

Road en the South to Dempster Street on the North, be and is

new members into Nileo Post
7712,

.

of the Village of Nues, Cook County, Wlnnis. as followst

publicly to their elected . re-

presentotives at village board
meetings. lt's the democratic

The Bugle, Thursdsy, March 3,1966

AN ORDINMfCE

.

The projects will range the
spectrum of scientific fields

the

L '?.'-

.

.

o science fair on Samrday

said that they enpect to have
about ifty projects exhibited,

And whydoyoumentionliquor

In addition. the feasibIlity of
operating Tam is compared to
two nearby ¡aiblic golf courses,

1965.

and traffic probjems, and It
has been stated at more than

Thu lilies West Hi5h School
Biochemistry Club will sponsor

would be ohtaiaed from __

Town Fortan meetings madethe
practice Unnecessary. There
has been only one Town Forum

Wo would have added street

F

March 12. Carol Egal, Presidonc ofthestudootorganizacion,

know too.
.

this damocrazic

have to help pay for added
police and fire protection if
factories are built on Tam.

&'nce
Páíh 12.

UT).R

? ?t"

&tei/c C0m,í0 Studio

Ballard sjtd Mar Twain

Modeling& Self-Imwovemont

scbooin. Thus, Ballard school

in Nitos, will sot have need
for several classrooms (which

are now listed as being dofüllte safety hazards) and these
rooms will probably hostilIzad
by central administration porsoonol.

The school board members
emphasIzed to the handful of
parente present at the meeting
that thé safety factors involved

Iii chIldren 0510g Potter rd.

Both Pref.asleneil end Non-P,ofeaalenell
RECUNTLY AWARDED TITLE, "OUTSTANDING MODEL

TRAINING SCHOOL" bythb Modula Atooc, Of Amides,

the onlytrainlng of its kind wherii oatlsfactlon I.:.
FULLY GUARANTEED

CalI\fl\oW for a personal connultation
On oui' Special
8 HOU1 COURSE

as an actons to-the Nsihannan
achool would be reduced to a

offered for the next.
TWO weeks.

baro .ntlnlmtofl and that co-

operation toward dulsendwould
ho 000ghrfrom township, county
and acato officlain, Among.the

Itenla to be nought are cresoing gu1nvis, atop lites andsideyfalks,

8 RòUR CO5Jj3E INCLUDES:
Moltsupend
s Grnc.andPolsa
Pestursand
.

Twain, in Des Plaines,
will ito limited to 100 pupIla
and parente will be asked to
.exe the ldndergarant facilities
te be osudo available to Na-

WalkIng

. aflhIØflaid

.

i GisomIng apd

Wardrob.S.tsctlen

.

&tJe Cornpton. Studio

ibynnan school.. The Des

h°lalneo areas of Gregory In,
and the North Shore apte, are
now in the Nalbanson schon?

Habilyllng

.

KIndergarten .ent'ollnieflt at

binait

-

:-

7654 MIlwaukee Ayo.
Ntkc

.

967-5584

rjie ßpm

K

3j96
'The BjØe,Thuraday. Merck 3,

XIJPW-F4e,Ul.99I

.

. I6 Civil

Law 1tuMbI

tath
Since cmo

pgj
rgro

Itt*ctivo a

bcauaeoiex.

TELEPHONE SALES
w. Steed 2 women Interested In entering the
advsfflslng-tieId. No expedence neeesoay for
w. will ttatn those who qualify In thie ex.
cillent money making field.
Requimments are: a pIea8ant telephone yoke,
enjoy talking with people and a deojre for.

ALBERTO CULVER CO.

SUccese.

29RLBO8B PARK0 ILLINOI$

Houri 9 AM. to 5 P.M. Monday thru Friday.
$ALA*y AND COUMl$loJc

Wz NEED

POR APPT. OAi.i. l,flßS BROWN

TRE WOMAN'S TOU0N
for our Industral housekeeping. Good pay.
EvenIngs 6 to 10 P.M.

299.55*2

' WOMEN WANTED

.

Call 824-0144

General faetGV work

rio cxence neery

s SIGNATURE PAYOR,
CHECK FILING
. PAYING AND RECEIVING
TELLER

1K PElON

JORDAN MFG. CO.

1695 R&vec Road

De Pisine,

.

PERSONNEL SECRETARY
.

.

Pre2er prevLou

Personnel cxence, How.

ever we will tatn a quaHfted stenographer.
Must have a mature personaflty and be able
to deal with a vartety of publie contact situa.
lioiis. 5.bcsi2ent cppretuntty In a grawtng
kflernatlonal corporation.
'lb arrange for a PeXSOnS* Interview

cONTACT MB. SOHDER

8274411
.

.

. CITY PRODUCTS CORP.
Wolf arel Oakton

¡es Plaine,

A000UZ4TS . REOEIVAB.E CLERK
Alteo previous accoulda receivable experlen.
Is not requlred.ou thIn job, It would certainly

taut IS that you are detall minded.

. PURONMING AND COOT AØG. DZPTL
.

..TypIg aldus and vaitety of Interesting
General office duties.

BEN FRANKLIN

kNorth 3rd Av

Des. P1lne

Name your hout4,
Paid Vacation,

-

Co. Inauanco 454l

es PIatiès

.

333 E. Howant St., Des Plaine,
VA 7.4456
(Just east of Mt Prospect Rd. & NW Voliway)
An Equnt Opportunity Employer

Interesting and varied duties. S day wk.
SHERATON O'HARE
S4OTOZI HOTEL

827.5*71
Contact S4xs. MlUer
6810 N. Mannheim 11cl, Des Pleines
.

-

ASSEMBLERS

IB
FULL OR PAR'l'
Uretted openings for light assembly work onist and 2nd abuts. Experience not necessary.

CI.OSE TO

\
Des Plaines
nploger
.

.

.

.

D. .Tohnstone .
.

PRE'

201 Interstate Edt
AddIson. Ill.
28.8-Male

BELL

QualçISlcattona ptefeed;
High School Diploma
Mnblttoue . Sea t

ADMINISTRATIVE
and TECHNICAL

DENETITSI

. Competitive Wages
e Exilien Ad toot Ott.
The4ob Schooling
o Paid Holidays and
Vacations

Death Benefits

o Health h Group Life
Insurance Piana
o Non.ContrtbUtOTY

Penelon Plan

Call for an appointment
Mr. C. Pobra
293-6226

(call collect)
Monday thmugti FridaY
.9 AM, t-4 P.M.
31 W, 601 H0wthortte Ln
West Chicago
.

CALL, 282 EOLUIfER

Foe Aisdio.VIsual Dept.
Apply Personaol Dept.

OPERATORS

Call Mr, Hsgemann,

Stneda;d Procrtor

7433 N. Harlem 647.8020

verifier (058).
Hours 8 to 4:20 Monday

thru FMay. Excellent

wcelving conditions and
Ware an equal oppOtiu' benefits, Free peclal

city employer'

bus to door from down

.
.

.

MOTOR HOTEL
827.5*71.

6210 N. Mannheim

Des Plaints

.

.

BEN F'WIKLIN

220 qracelhnd Ave.
Dea Flatosa

AND SSE MIlS. LENZ
299.5260

oxperisseed arwlll train,
Oyez.

35,

5 days -

9.6. Phase 966-5899 at-

Dlv. of CItY Producta

ter 5 p.m,

TELEPHONE
OPERATOR

Motel Etrp, Helpful

Phone or come in

s,
.

Wollend OsIttoB

Per Plaines

GIRL FRIDAY

Varied Interesting gen.
eral office duties. Ocod

.

I. Larson
1101 Holiday Lane

typing sieSte, IBM type.
writer, lite shortbas.d.
l'rei. 'Excellent opportu' OpenIng available toe
nit3 Pleasant workIng qualidad person with
conditions. Eeellent florthand nd typiStS
benefits, growing cmn skiUstowock In oUT
patsy now toreteS In Chi. salta division. Clerical.
cago neat' Clybourn' sta. dutIes l*eIuda mimen
lion. Mot'Ing to Wheel' werl; recording of field
men's echeduler, tiling.
3'tg In laiy.
Hours
8 to 4t30 Monday
Cati or weitet
Excellent
Friday.
II D. Siltoit
thn
and
working
conditions
Frets Still to i daily
benefits. Free special
I B G Inc.
2340 W. Wt,an,sIa av. bus to thoT taOiSt down
town Des Plaines.
Chicago
Phone or come In
FREE -.. lobs for serre' MID SEE 16tH. LENZ

tastes, typists, clerks A,
Personnel In lilies A ad.
lacent suburbs.
OslO Helen ate
Abbey Eitp1, SenvtQe
'IGlolt MIlwaukee Ave,

299.226*

BEN FRANSEN

Div, of City PeoductS
Wolf and Qa1ofl

Des Plaines

. .6141

ChIcago

273.54l

YOUNG 2.SAN
HIGH SCHOOL GRAD,

Muet be good at figures
ad I,ave completed mil'

-Italy obligation, Franklin

Park office of NatIonal

° Pirinea. lii, Corp.
CALL MRS. McDONALD
-

700 Northwest Hwy.
-

679,5553

A SECURE CAREER

JEWEL TEA CO,
The original divisIon of jewel Tea Company cur.
rently tareas over one million home makers from
llamo to California In 1966 we plan to expand
We will need
005 ChicagO Schurban operations.
3 to 4 married men between 29 and- 45 to mnnag
our retail food and general merchandIsing opera'
-

t-Ions.

aLINo29 UIL

-

These Men Will Receive;

EXCEL'
. GUARANTEED SALAR' AND'
. I,ENT BONUS PLAN
OPPORTUNITY FOR
s MANAQEMEN'
Offers Catear
MAN WTR POPEN'FIAL
ASIDE
Opportunities *aadln$
SEARING - WE SET
s PROFIT itiThLION
ib A Futurs lii
FOR
OUR
DOLTIARS

s

ORNERAI. FAOTOR
Immediate openinga tot
teen for leading and fiI-1
Ing products stacci t the

Apply
Monday thou Fctdsy
8.29 s.m. to 4 p.m.
Dnpl,oimwni Otites

U W. Washington
chicailit UllflOtJ

'lb Arrange P° A Confidential Interview:

fils. An opportunity tot:-

-\

advancement.
No part
needed,

time

p

SThENU2*.RUTB* "400 W. Roosevein Avenu

Bensenville. Ill,

-

-

Please ttall-Ma. Kiug-428.3456

MACHINIST
.

9uiIneas
VACUUM cLENE99
-

8alea8Re

Dew A UneS

SHOIfF RUN AND MODEL WORK
ALL TYPES OF MATERIAL

Rinwere - Bunekea
EIeetgoluE

Good stsrflg rate and Company benefitS.

Fts. Pick-Up A Reltysty
Phone: 020.202*

SHAWFRANK ENGINEERING
CORPORATION .

We's, an equal upper'
eInPNFr and a
tUnI
ROAD
member of 'Ike Chtc$gO' G N, 8272K
Mrtt 'Employment Coin.
idiles.

-

HIC,

O BLUE SHIELD

S SECURITY

o 111gb reboot dIp*omI

o Ambitious - Neat

-

liberal compaflyì bene'

OVER 72
EMPLOYEES RETIREMENT
BT,TtE. (HtOSS

-

pa-itti and printInd Ink-.
Industries. No xparl'
ence necessary, peona..
need full 11mo 4b With

QesolIQcSt*l000 Preferred:

o Illtcttrtvttl and
1Scchotcot Aptitud.

-

.

.

Installation and
Repair of
Telephone
Equipment

DAT WORKEE

827.2146

Frederick Post Co.

JANITOR

8A.M. to 4;30 P.M.

-

t'oaioisfla available os clay tisi nuit aiUto (or
men who are aimions ta lenca end pragreon,
No saperiesce seceanacy, Excellait oppoettInily
Witt: many besetita. C?ll 827-0080.

1661 N. NW. Hwy.

Liberal Fringe benefit

NORTIIFIELD

GENERAL FACTORY

Publishing Houes

Permanent

Merit Employment Corn.
B
mUtes,
DOIIESUC

HONE TENT, INC.
$12 pipa car

METHODIST

BERREY.
PHOTO SERVICE

town Des Plaines.

-

We're an equal 0PpO
tunity employer and a
member of the Chicago

MYSTIK TAPE DIVISION

.4!:4OOô Suburbs

-

o Company Paid Stck'
ness, Disability and

.

Park Ridge
Needed in small p1ent Openinga available for
An
Equal
Opportunity
Clean work. Pleaaønt experienced Key Punch
Employer.
working condt*lono, Ex. operatore with know.
relient employee bene. ledge 03 alpha and nu.
lits and profit sharing, merle key board and

1743 Prospect Ave,

YOUR. FUTURE

.

ILLINOIS,

SIOCEMEI8

& Oder Filler

DENTM. A5SIST4NT

TOR
TO
. Des Pihte,
570 NorthWest Highway (U.S. 14)
WALT NEWTON
JEAN uaimtEs . RAMONA NEURON
-

Rimborsi A Al67nquIn
Des Plaines

I6ELEOSE PARK. ILLINOIS

1700 WINNL'PKA RD

Phone 966-3960,

NQ1U'HWEEPE MOST PERSONALIZED EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
--

COUCH'S MABATEON

ALBERTO CUIYER CO.

T NOW

KEY PUNCH

OPERATOR, Pare time,

CONTACT MES, MILLER

THE W;RKSHOP

.

on either shift depending on the number of
hours availabis.

©R MEUICAL IN$

PSANELI*2 2.6390 RET, P297

EXPERIUNCEP BEAUTY

SUN
ELECTRIC CQ.
6323 N, Avondale
Chicago

JBNSEN.TØORSEN
CORP.

Hart Schaffner A Marx

NE 1.6000

Ext. 236 for appt.

-

MR. HOE WILI4MSIS
543.6612

Film Inspector

2525 Frankln Ave.
FranklIn ParIs, lU,

.. IOurBssa:

Norma) woeking hours 7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. or
4 p.m. to 12:30 am. WIH consider part time

TRW

SUSURRAN

SHERATON
O'HARE

osti:.

.

TELE!HONE
Has Openings i
Morton Grove toe

Will not handle aIteratlns, but must have good
experience and ability In sewing operations,
to make proper :ftthis, Good salary.

KEYPUNcH SERVICE

T, Keaton
678 Gafiand 4ve,

Apply 8 a.m,-43O pto.
Monday tern Friday. or

with us.
Ample Fringe Benefits Include Profit Sharing,
ite

per win Thtms., Pet. and Sat

ON ALL SHWTI

400E.Touhy

AREAZ

full time permanent
foe the tight man. EXp.

.

KEYPUWOR OPES
Minimum 3 Years Exp
'rop Rates, OPENINGS

2 00.

o PAID HOlIDAYS
, NO LAYOFFS
. CLEAN WORK

minutes to call end Investigate these opportuni.

L*NsE,

M, Klaiz
2139 litmUs

Must have

8215121

-

Wolf and Oaktpn
Des Plaines

924.8266 o PAID VACATIONS

.

J & R MOTOR SUPPLY

.

NUCLEAR-5HICAGO CORP..

966 Corked Place
.
An rnua) Oppertuolly

office.

:

.

I1TFAIODAIIT

Experience helpful but Employee Dioiount on Company Producta, Pees
not necanasy. Company ltospttalIz3tion and Life Insurance.
benefits.
0ML 345.6300 EXT. 248
cOTi'PACr

.

f1R

299.2461 -

Div, of City Products

SOLDERERS

.

SERVICE STATION

wlli train. Apply In
or how little experience yen have, take a fete or
person.

An unusual job combIning both admtniolrative
and technical assignments. Candidates should
HELP WANTED
leave a BE. or B.A. degree (er be near the corn.
liON.
ThIRD
FRI.
kpI!&304
piotlon of a degree), some teolsotcal irap!ng,
s AM. TO 4 P.M.
I29
STARTiNG APIL 15th
and bualners oc technIcal eecpezlneee of 2 t 4
TRAINING CLASSES
yearn. Must leave good communtcaUot nEttle,
WILL EH HELD
I
Working in our Research department, -wilt per.
DURING E0ARCIL
ferns ndmtnlsts'atlVe duties, act ea liaison with
C2
81 JtTEt.- Kil s *014 MONDAY h TUESDAY Technical Service and other dopoitments, caer.
Ixmid
IW
7:30 TO 9 PAt.
EV
trim
,,$t
customer requests, an well
Snlarystartswlthelaeses, diState responses toleader
in typical technical
Prefer person wIth know. as aaist a group work.
Must
be
draft
exempt
Fine atmosphere for
ledge of gardening or
EQS*LOPPOßFUSTVlPW
professional growth. ProgreSSive, expanding consInterested In leandflg
pony, modem building In convenient north
suburban location, Good benefltu, Including tut.
FITTER
GARDEN CUE
PART TIME
tien refund plan and ASS membershiP. Call
ASK FOR
Personnel Director for appdintsnent or netto;
Mit. LINDEMANN
to handle fittings ni airline stewardess uniforms
298.2424
BORDEE CHEMICAL COUPANT
In locale of O'Hare Field Permanent. 3 days
2550 flempalef, Dea Pl.

AND SEE MRS. LENZ

CLERK TYPISTS
GENERAL OFFICE
Permanent posttjon the
aboye openIngs. Libtral

r wo

Nites 5 pm. . i a.m.

.

Dlv, of City Products
Wolf and Cakton
Des Plaines
l Schumacher
336 5. Rand Rd.

$E$

I PROFIT SI
Th

.

RESERVATIONS CLERK

ELEC'FRONICS

279.2261

6781920

SÍ@llJ

I LOW COT

condItions. Free tpeclai
bu to duo; from down
town Des Maints.
Heurs S to 4:30 p.m.
Monday titos Friday.
Phone or come in

BEN EEA*LW

IiERS

I GOOI

figures. Sotoe experience
4;30 PPA
COME IN AND SEE OR on comp, helpful but soi
necessary. Good working
CALL MRS. LESE

Pelday.
FXL'rEcE CORP.

OWERERS

'AUT' AÍi©

clerical work. No expeW Opening avßliable fa
qualified person, Must
once requIred
be able to Work. wIth
HOWlS S A.M. 1

LITE
SALESLADY
ASSEMBLY WORK
FUI_J. Ott PART TIME
Due to expansion of our
Start at Noon
ptoductlon requirements
we now have openings
Apply in Perron
CITY PRODUCTS CORP.
for women to do lito
ROLAND'S
Des Plaines mechanical assembly
Wolf and Oakton
PASTRY SHOP
work.
Enjoy excellent working 1535 EUlnwcod Des PI,
conditions. pits full time
ORDER-TYPIST .
pennanent work,

PHONE MR. GERMARB

ant M'OrI Mr Condition- Night Shift such as Print Shop Trainee, ShippIng
ed øfiics. Excellent bene. Clerk, Lab Technician which could be auttable
fits. Still to 5, Mon. titeo to your partIcular desIres. No matter how muck

I GLET STIG PAY

CLERK

.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLE'.SE
CALL OR COME IN A?tD SEE
14168 TiPE
2998261

Regular Increases plus many benefits.

.

Openings available for

HOMU
Pleasant Kir Conditioned Office. Minimum 42 o FREE
LItrE. &
W.P.M. Salary bared on experience and ObihitE
UE4I.TH 'INSUIUiECE

FOR OUR

p'

ACCOflflzjj

A. j OBERANO

5 DAY . 40 HOUR WEEK

CLERK TYPISTS -2

BNERAL
OFFICE

.

own tranaportailon,
CaD for appointment
Des Plaines

be helpful as Is the abIlity to operate a 10
key adding machine. What Is roost hopor-

CALL OR COME IN AND SEE ?4PiS FIFE

,

em

FlEET NATIONAL BANK

7,55 1ee fit,

2994449

Work n )rge advertlalñg department c4 g na
Uonafl' known merthandlalng company poe.
paring paste.ups Qi various cata1og and adver.
tJiIng material for photo reprotiuction, i 'ear
prevloua experience requested, Age ope

W7.51F1

company benefits. Mod.

Op DES PLAINES

ADVERTISING
LAYOUT . ARTIST

.

.

5 day week, Exelint working con4ltons.
SEE OR OW. ME. $VAJLT

. WIRERS
. LIGHT

6810 N, Mannheim Edt
Des Plaines

EXT. 248

CALL 345.ß3Ø

MOTOROLA

ßDayWeék;2to

CO2AiN 29M. MILLER

RospitahIzatlon ad 1Ife Insurance.

Hale-498

. OFFICE AND LAB POSITIONS
GENERAL OFFICE
Stature wewnn Must We have s. few openings on both our Day and
bave experlenee Pleas.

MOFOB HOTEL
-

*alp Wanted

-

SHERATON O'E

us.
Mnple Fringe BehefIt Instude PtofIt Shadig
Employee Discount on Company Preduç1 Free

Halp WtSd-Xa1s-69-*

F*m«ls-41.A

Experienced In Bookkeeping urtati
.

USI. Wtsd-

Hdp WWOOSS-766*520-9941

BOOKKEEPER

We have dIfferent kinds of openings guck as
Secretar
Key Punch Opereto Stenogra$e
'l»isI; Accowt Receivable Clérk; Lab Techni.
clan anti others which could be suitable to your
particular des1re. Zio matter how touch or how
little experIence you lieve, take a few mInutes
to caD and Investigate these opportunities with

o?wI4e1ed more

re.de?B. SUeS JIstlnge are not btended by
th1$flCW$PePertofxc1udepersonooeJtherre*

APP1

!elp WauWd-Female-9&ji

..

ornai and LAB PO$ITIOjiß ,*yA3

wfth crr.

o2 one so than the
oth& adverticementh
pJacc under the
M*3e or »'emoe columno fo eoyentenoe o

.

...

4,6

,HVcan

2

-

-

DES ILA,l2t

3 pIece sectional sain-

-

rose belge. Good cenit--Uan.

967.5313

ar'--;

